
The Lewiston Teller.
News-Mirier that scrub newspapers 

*”  are injuring the state more than
C. A. FoRESMAN, P u b lish e r . u j,e ^ artjner rjotj hut fortunately

I t  is t h e  opiuiou of th e  Hailey hut were pulled back by tbe other» and 
fell over the  bluff. In a m oment the
•h o le  outfit had gone o rer the e>lge und 
• e r e  struggling in the eddy.

The driver* made frantic efforts to  
— all of these agencies cannot do any rope the struggling anim als and pull 

Entered  at the Lewiston Postoffice as ! permanent barm because every ««ne of them  out.
state in the union ba< experienced °*0*tljF 
outbreaks and riots, and will con- 

f*S°|tinue to do so. In fact, strikes 
and riots have beccmne so common

second class mail m atter

One year in advance................
Six m onths,...........................................-  1.50
Three m onths.. .................................. .. .75

As, however, they 
confused mass, 

and were heavily packed, little  could l*e 
seen of the tram  above the water, which 
runs swift at th is  point. Two of the 
•invers almost lost their lives and every

in  so m e  s ta te s  t h a t  th e  s ta te  p a p e rs  animal in the  tra in  was killed. The

Official Paper of Nez Perce Couaty.
rarely consider them worthy ol 
any particular attention. No one 
objects to the feneting out and 
punishment of the men concernedr General Otis advises t ie  war de

partment that the Oregon regimen. ^blowing "up .,f the Bunker

packs, up to the present, have not tieen 
recovered,—O rangeville Pres*

New Newsome Strikes.

will leave for the United States 
this week. It will be sent direct 
to Portland for muster out at Van
couver barracks

Senator Heilfeld says General 
Metnaui will lie called to a reck
oning for the act of signing the 
order requiring tailoring men to 
sign a permit liefore they engaged 
in mining in Shoshone (ounly. 
He says the first report of this 
order in Washington created a 
sensation in the department of jus
tice.

All the  town is talk ing  of the discover- 
Hill mill, but that d o e s  not imply >es made by French Pete, N. B. Pettiboue 
that the whole country is to b e  n.d others in the Newsome < reek county 

! , , . . . , . . . ! S«v» the Orangeville pres» The rock 1»
held up and mines d o s e d  d o w n  by  , . , , ,  .u u u  u p  J nui onlv rich, the gold in the specimens
arbitrary power. Whenever the i* ing visible to the  naked eye, but there

military in America makes it a arf. from 18 to  30 feet of it in one case, and

business of suppressing labor or- land from 10 to 12 in another.
ganizations it will lie a sorry day, ; The exact locality of French Petes
,  , , . . .  _ i great bonanza i* aliove the old Clearwater
for the common people will then " , . ,

'  r  station, between Sum m it fiat and the old
stop fighting fot America and the . p 0;neer digging«. Five locations have
Standard Oil trust and a thousand 
other similar trusts

Attorney General Hays says it 
will lie iinpossitile for the state to 
convict the Cicur d'Alene rioters 
in Shoshone county. The defend
ants can demand separate trials, 
and it will tie impossible to get 
juries in that county. He had 
hojied to hand the prisoners over 
to the federal courts, but Mr. Co
zier docs not seem to want them.

A prominent attorney, who fully 
comprehends the situation at Wal
lace, says the unwarranted pro
ceedings of the state administra
tion will be the cause of the 
escape from just punishment 
of every criminal that was Impli
cated in the depredations of April 
29th. He says the governor and 
his assistants fully realize this fact, 
and they are now almost ready to 
collapse with despair. They real
ize the great mistake they made 
wbeu they declared martial law 
indefinitely.

The de'ay iu the consummation 
of the Big Buffalo trausfer has 
been the occasion of general com 
ment since June ist. The break 
io the transaction has caused a 
general business disturbance. 
The restlessness, however, is due 
to a misconception of the true con
ditions. The statement is freely 
made that the great mine has not 
lost value by the development. 
The ore still shows high valuts, 
and the quantity is assured by the 
explorations. The failure of the 
consummation of the big deal is 
the result of contention on the part 
of the promoters. It is generally 
lielieved that Sweeney and Clark, 
who forfeited the liond, will still 
become the purchasers of the mine 
and the original owners will receive 
the full amount of the considera
tion named iu the liond just for
feited. At any rate, enough is 
known to warrant the continuance 
of the utmost confidence In the 
district. There is enough ore in 
sight to make Buffalo a very rich 
camp. _____________

The shipment of Oregon hogs 
trom this place and the luveatmeut 
of large sums of money with our 
merchants on the occasion, is 
substantial argument in iavor of 
exteuded roads to outlying dis
tricts. The road to Wallowa 
county has grown, by consistent 
effort of the Oregon people, till it 
is passable, and the trade from that 
section is very considerable. There 
ate other districts which offer us 
their trade if they can reach this 
matket by good roads. The min 
iug, as well as the far ming bells, 
demand better roada.

The miners' unions of this state 
unite 2000 votes by fraternal ties 
and they have been permanently 
united against Steunenhergism 
horn a date prior to last election. 
There was no hope of a  truce. 
This political power was a perpet 
tial menace that well nigh blasted 
the governor’s hopes for aenato 
rial honors. The destruction of 
that political opposition was an 
alluring motive for the declaration 
of martial law and for the perpet 
nation of a military dictatorship, 
This destruction of a political 
lower is commended by the party 
organs. I he plea that the dicta 
torsliip is necessary is deceiving 
other newspapers. The governor 
is being applauded by the republl 
can papers for his intrigue in the 
name of law and order. That solid 
vote of two thousand members of 
the miners’ unions of the state is 
the object of this righteous indig 
nation.

now tieen made, the first being that of 
French Pete amt At. W iles in partnership, 
luim ediatly on m aking  the fiml, Fete 
Ixjught out hi» partner W iles for f  looo 
cash. The other loccations are held by 
Joe M itchell, W. Houstau and J . Perkins.

The t r e  prospects free gold in large 
quantities on crushing in the pan,

N. B PeUibone, who is now in town 
also made an im portant discovery east of 
the old Pioneer diggings W ith John 
Schiasler he found a ledge from 10 to  1J 
feet wide, the  ore lieing free m illing and 
yeilding free gold in large quantities 
They have four claims,

W. Huston, lieside» lieing on the first 
named discovery, made a strike  further 
north of French P e te 's  location. H e 
claims that th e  latter ledge crops out 
about 40 feet wide. The character and 
value of the ore has not tieen determ iued. 
t ie  has «»me o ther locations lietween 
Santa Ana and Ten mile creek.

In the Newsome Creek region, ( 'has. 
Heath is also reported to  have gotten on 
to a good th ing , and Jack H arm on 
is said to have made some good locations 
on Coat hill.

C ity  C o u n cil M eetin g .

V in elan d  M an agem ent.

Prof. A. B. Leckenby, an expert of 

t t e  United S la t«  Departm ent of Ag

riculture; visited V ineland th e  o ther 

d a r.  Prof. Reckenhy had four years 

experience as chief advisor and irr i

gation expert to the  great Kern 

County Land com pany of California, 

and has spent m any years in study 

of colony work on irrigated lands.

It is therefore of great interest to  

know th at he endorses m e m ethods 

of the m anagem ent as 1 «eilig the  

liest he has seen in vogue in 

any sim iliar enterprise, and w orthy 

of em ulation hy m anagers of o ther 

companies. The policy of the Vine- 

land company is to encourage and 

assist the  thrifty  settler in all proper 

ways; not with m oney, hut with easy 

paym ents for th e  lands, furn ish ing  

em ploym ent for surplus lal*>r, and 

especially in giving each settler th e  

lienefit of years of study and ex p er

ience iu irrigation farming, and hom e 

building, while never en terfering  

with a m an’s independence in though t 

and action. Careful restrictions in 

the  contracts aud deeds m utually  pro

tect a ll of th e  settlers, as well as th e  

company, aud are found to work well 

in practice.

Notice of Application for Deputies.

In  com pliance w ith th e  provision* of 
House Bill No. 265 of th e  Fifth  Session 
of th e  Legislature ol the  State of Idaho, 
notice is herehv given that I. John W • 
Rozen, s h tn f f  in and for the county of 
Ne* Perce, State of Idaho, will apply to  
the Hoard of C ounty Com m issioners of 
said county at th e  regular Ju ly , i$qq. 
m eeting of said !>oard for au thority  to  
appoint a ja ilo r ami such deputies as 

* the business of said office m ay require. , 
Dated Ju n e  5, 1890.

J ohn  \V. R o z e n ,
Sheriff Nez Perce county , State of Idaho.

TTUo®

L iw D f i iN  N /m S m i

Kt?te,,b»ch. P.tMdo 
J. Alexander, Vice PtesitU« 
Oeo. H. Ke«ter, Cashier

Corner ot Ponrth and Main Streets.

LEWISTON, IDAHO.

Nolle* to Creditor*.

Estate o f Lott W iggin, deceased.
Notice is hereby given th a t letters  tes

tam entary on the esta te  o f Lott \ \  iggio, j 
deceased, were g ran ted  to  th e  uniter- j _  
signed on tile 6th day of April. hy ' K u ro p e ,
the Frol 111 te Court of Nez Perce county. 1 
All persons having  claim s against said 
estate are required to ex h ib it them  to  me 
for allowance at my residence w ithin ten 
m onths ater t in  date  of th e  first publica
tion of th is  notice, or th ey  shall lie for
ever ! tarred.

This 14th day of April. 1S99.
M ary  | .  W ig g in , E xecutrix .

D I R E C T O R S .
M m. S a ille  K e tte u b a c b , V .  V .  B u n n e ll, 
J .  A le x a n d e r, D. M . W h ite .
B. K. Morris, W .F . K e tte u b a c b ,

G eorge H . R ester.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL

~ A  M OS 0 M (6
BUSINESS,

Sight exchange sold on the principal Cities of the United State»

1 °* *  jf. Vollm er, President 
a .  y  « lim er. Vice P r . n a “

T NE • H I S T  • NATIONAL
Notice te Creditor*.

the estate ot C. L. Steele, Jeceascd. were 
granteJ to the unJersigned on the 14th Say 
March. 1899, by the profcnte court of Nea Here* 
county. Ail persons having claims against said 
estate are required tu exhibit them to me tor allow 
an».e, at my residence, three miles northwest ol 
HowarJ. within tour months after the date of first 
publication •*# this notice, or they sha'I be forever 
baireJ WILLIAM B. BURGHAWDT,

Administrator.

Strongest Bank in Idaho

.Or LEWISTON, thane —
Capital and Surplusa capital

V  $ 1 6 0 ,

F ire  p ro o f  vault to r th e  uae o f  custom er«  for sa fe  k e ep in g  o f  valuable«. B u rg la r p roo f steel 
protected by Saigeat Ik G reen  lea f t im e  lock. C o rre sp o n d en ts  iu a ll  th e  p r ta c ip a l c itie s  o f the 
Buy and sell exchange.

I F. W. Kettenbach* |

I Fin l i n e  I 
[ And Loans.

The G . A . R encampment hatt 
brought many guests to our door«. 
The old veterans grow older as 
these annual gatherings come 
tronnd with the year*. We should 
honor them in the name of Liberty, 
and pay them the respect due the 
aged. The G . A . R . organization 
it losing membership from year to 
year by the hand of death, but the 
influence of the order does not 
wane. This order is the cradle of 
patriotism Tb« influence ot the 
organized veterans who saved the 
union inspire* the yonng genera
tion of American soldiers. The 
victories of our at ms over foreign 
foea are due in a measure to the 
examples of deeds of valor kept 
green in the menioi y  by the regu 
lar gatherings of these old veterans 
and their recitals over the fraternal 
campfires, livery young soldier 
at San Juan or at Santa Ana had 
an example to emulate, some ideal 
veteran in mind. The heroes of 
ancient history do not impress the 
soldier as the examples of living 
heroes. The G . A. R. meetings 
keep these noble examples ol 
valor ever before the voting 
men who make our armies 
of young heroea. The G .  A. 
K. is the modem school of pa
triotism, and the old heroes who 
are in our midst to day inspired 
the young heroes ot the war with 
Spain and the Philippines.

Th* rity  council m et in regular session 
Monday n igh t. The question of license 
for meat pedd lers came up in a petition 
presented hy Attorney M cFarland. An 
ordinance was asked hy th e  eslaolished , 
ratai) butchers fixing a license of four : 
dollar» a day. This rate was considered 
prohibitive and a lte r discussions ail • ,  
am endm ent was passed fixing the license '  
at $5011 quarter. The city  attorney  was P 
instructed to  prepare an ordinance to tie ^ 
passed at the  next m eeting. This action ^ 
will perm it peddlers to  take  out license l 
for shorter tim e th an  a qu arte r at . 
p roportionate rates. J

The usual m onth ly  reports of officials r  
and runn ing  expenses were read an  ap- : ^ 
proved or refered to  appropriate com- j )  
mittees. 1 k

The reports of th e  justices of peace l 
revealed th e  fact th a t ju stice  McConkey J 
imposes only the ligh t fine of one dollar P 
upon ordinary drunks. This fine was *  
generally paid with the Costs.

J Lewiston, Idaho.

Notice to Creditors.

tsfate uf Herrin B. Whitman.
Notice is hereby given that letters or administra

tion on the estate uf Herrin B Whitman, deceased, 
were granted to the undersigned on the 22nd day of 
Marvh. 1899. by the probate court of Nn  Here* 
cout.tv.

All persuns having claims against said estate are 
required to exhibit them to me fur allowance, at my 
residence on ‘ Schoolhouse Lane,' within four (4) 
months after the Jute of the first publication of this 
notice, or they shall be forever barred.

this 22nJ dav of March. 1899.
Priulla M. Whitman, 

Administratrix.

NOT I CL FOR HI BI.ICATION.

Department of the Interior. LanJ Office at Lewis
ton. Ida.. April 19 I8*W.

Notice is hereby given that the following named 
settler has hied notice of his intention to make final 
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before Kegister and Receiver at 
Lewiston. Ida., June IU. 1899, vi* : John W. Horen, 
for the lots J and 4 e 1.- s w M sec 7, tp 35 n. r 2 e B 
m Menâmes the following witnesses to prove his 
continuons residence upon and cultivation of said 
land, vij Aaron Cux. James Murphy, Charles 
C Ha liner and Abraham Hudson, ail of Russell. Ida 

J B WfcST. Kegister.

V V V V V V W ’

: E. TEXIER, ]
TH E P IO N E ER  G R O C ER. J

A full line of select 
fa m ily  G roceries. 
Fruits and vegetables 
in seasou. Good value 
for your mouey. 
Prompt delivery.

Mala Sired, kelwtea 2nd and 3rd.

Natlcc tor Pablkatloa.

United States Land < >ffice. Lewiston. Idaho, May
5. 1899.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance with the 
provisions of the act of Congress of June 3. 1878, 
entitled An act for the sale of timber lands in the 
Slates of California. Oregon, Nevada and Washing
ton Territory," as extended to all the Public Land 
States by act of August 4, 1892 Henry A. Morgan, 
of Genesee, county of Latah, State ol Idaho, has this 
this day filed in this office his sworn statement No,
---- . for the purchase of the n w % n e % ot Section
No. 10 in Township .No. 36, Range No. 5 W. B. 
and wilt utter proof to show that the land sought Is 
more valuable tor its stone than for agricultural 
purposes, and to establish his claim to said land be 

the Register anJ Receiver of this office ai 
Lewiston. Idaho on SaturJay, the 29 day uf July, 
1899.

He names as witnesses: JeraJ Biechler, Charles 
Miller. James Willows and SanforJ Kvans all of 
Genesee. Idaho.

Anv and all persons claiming adversely the above 
JescribeJ lands are requested to file their claims it 
this office on or before said 29 day of July, 1899.

J. B. West, Kegister.

Justice
Sw eet’s regular charge seems to  have j 
lareii from five to ten dollars for the  same

Sftintor Sboup occupies an en 
viable position In his relation to 
the government and in the heat Is 
of the people. Ilia course in office 
during the times that tried 
many western nteu gave him bon 
rrs in republican councils, and at 
the same time retained a place for 
him in the hearts of the people of 
)>is native state. It has been said 
of il e senator Ibai be had more 
poorer in the manipulation of the 
political affairs of his district than 
any »Iber member of the senate. 
It is a fact that noue can dispute 
that Senator Shoup has served his 
constituents well. He has tieen 
an honest and indefatigable worker 
in the interests of his state. He 
teas done much to give Idaho the 
high standing that is now accorded 
ocr premd new state. He ia a man 
of the people, a pioneer who 
kaow* kia state’s  every need, and 
h*a meattb, his energy and bis 
ahtiine* have teen devoted to the 
dunes of hut ««ice.

Idaho Frails at Omaha.

Kiv* m rilsls wer* received recently fi»r 
fruits which Mr. Wessel» hsil on ex- 
h ib ilioa  a t Omaha Isst fall .Mr. Wessel» 
received two for what n>i|{ht he classed 
as his own work. One gold no d al was 
given for th e  liest collection of fruits snd 
one for the  hest work o f  preservation 
liquid. Mt. Wessels also received one 
stiver m edal for the  te s t  collection in 
jars  anil a bronze m edal for the hest 
quality  of fruit in jars.

These mettais are good advertisem ents 
for th is  locality as a Iruit d istric t. The 
display arrived too late at Om aha after 
the  Spokane fru it fair was concluded to 
he included with the state exhib it Mr. 
Wesaela however secured s;iace snd  d is
played our fruits for s tim e with telling 
effect.

Mr Wessel» has lieen an indefatigahle 
worker in the promotion of our fruit 
Interests and he deserved th e  recognition 
be received at th is great fair. He 
deserves the g ratitude of a ll our fruit 
growers for his efforts to build  up the 
industry and to promote the in terests  of 
this d istric t at th e  various fairs which he 
lu s  attended iu th e  past few years.

Perils of tbe Mountains.

A horrible accident is reported to  have 
occurred near the  m outh o f  R apid river. 
A pack train  of fourteen horses, all tailed 
to each o ther started up a h igh  bluff 
over hanging th e  Rig Eddy on th e  
L ittle Salmon. The leaders m ade an 

1 effort to  clim b a steep place on  tb e  bluff,

offense with very few cash paym ents. i
The city had an en tirely  new source of ; 

expense d uring  the past m onth. A pest i 
house had been established on Snske 
river two m iles above the city  amt th ree j 
patients hail t>een com m itted. Dr. Shatf 
explained th a t these men had not been 
tieen afflicted with small pox or any | 
o ther dangerous disease but it tiecame I 
necessary to  isolate them  because they  j 
presented a suspicious appearance and ! 
the public dem anded their removal from 
the city. Two of th e  patien ts have re- ; 
covered and the th ird  will lie discharged ! 
iu a few days.

The question of th e  use of cem ent 
gravel upon th e  streets, a deposit of ! 
which has lieen found w ithin th e  city  I 
lim its was suggested by ( 'oum iiationer I 
M iller and  endorsed by Councilm an 
W ilkinson. The m ayor and  o thers did 
not favor expend itu re  of public money 
for such work. O thers chim ed in for a ! 
m ore pretentious pavem ent or none.

T he question of an  arc lig h t at th e  ap 
proach of the  Snake river bridge was 
favorably conaidrred and th e  lig h t com 
m ute« was authorized to  have one 
established at tanne point to  meet th is  
items nd.

H ealth  Officer S terling reported the 
existence of cesspools in  connection 
with laundries d ifferent parts of th e  city , 
th a t were a menace to  the  health  of the 
resideuce of these d istric ts  surrounding 
them . The health  com m ittee was 
instructed  to  a luttr the  nuisance. Some 
uf these laundries are locate-1 iu districts 
that cannot lie d rained  on account of the  ■ 
h igh  water in th e  rivers.

The street com m issioners called at- ! 
tentlon to  the  fact th a t Wood street { 
which hail recently lieen established had 
uever tieen opened 
to  open the same ami put in the  necessary 
cross walks.

The question of the dedication of th*  ̂
city purk in accordance with the vote of ~

- T H E -

M .& A . CAFE.
The Newest, 
Neatest,
Compte test, 
Restaurant 
In the Gty.

M . M c D o n a ld

Perfect m eals, perfect service, 
perfect satisfaction.

Furnished  Rooms 50 cent? 
and  f t.n o  per n ight.

Naw Isam an B rick B lock

M M D « I

Whitehouse 

Java - Mocha 

Coffee
(Dwinnell, Wright & Co 

Boston.)

None Finer. 
None Better. 
Try it.

The Gash Grocery. !
M ala at. Cor. 51h T e lephone No. 41. !

He was instructed  ! ^ W f f f f W f f W W I W I R H f m f l g

M A A A A A A A A a a

tbe council a t a  form er m eeting was pass
ed till th e  special m eeting ol' W ednesday 
■light when the atto rney  will prepare an 
ordinance setting apart the  tract at the 
head of F ifth  street grade for a  public 
park The council ad journed  to  meet 
W ednesday June 14th as a canvassing 
lioard amt to  a ttend  o ther business w hich 
m ight properly come before them .

T* tbe Tray cling Public.

The Spal-ling ferry, with new boat, 
new attachm ents aud experience-! ferry- 
m ru . ia now running  dav am i night.

HOC.SX & W.SNN.

Orders taken  for all k inds of refrigerated 
m eats from I>r. Boston's cold storage 
rooms ami delivered at resilience by W 
fi. Gnren of tbe  Blue M ountain M arket.

StarSaloon
W. L. Boise.

1

Fin* Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Canadian Club,
Yellow Stone.
Private Stuck,

C yrus Noble's H u n ter's  Rve, 
O ld Crow
Amt M onarch W hiskies.

Ideal Am erican,
Liberia.! de C ul» , 
Commodore Dale and 
Duke o f  Palmen Cigar«.

Ale and Porter.
Letup's Beer.
Stmr Beer.

1

The Boss Meat Market.
8. J. Fisher, Prop’r.

.  (Succeeaors to  D o w d , B h aw  A  Co.)

Fresh Meats. Sausage.
Cured Meats. Lard.
Poultry. Game.

Nothing but the Very Best Kept on Hand.
M i s t  B a tlla fl, M ala S tre e t.

Fish. 
Oysters. 
Etc. Etc.

Mallory & Lydon Livery Stable
(Martin Collin’a Old Bund)

Ijewlaton, Idaho.

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE.

New Rigs, New Stock, Everything up to date. Calls will 
receive prompt attention. ’Phone No. 17.

M. Donzac & Co.

Notice for PgMkatloa.

United Stales Land Office. Lewiston Idaho. April 
27. 1899

Notice is hereby given that in compliance 
with the provisions of the act of Congress of 
June 3, 1878, entitled "An act for the sale
of timber lands in the states of California 
Oregon. NevaJa, and Washing! >n territory," as ex
tended to all the public land states by act of August 
4 1892. Martin L. Goldsmith, of Lewiston, county of 
Ne/ Herce. State of Idaho, has this day filed in this 
office his sworn statement No. —, for the purchase 
of the lot 23. of section »No. 22 in township No. 36 n. 
range No. 4 w B M. and will offer proof to show that 
the land sought is more valuable for Its timber or 
sUMie than for agricultural purposes, and to establish 
lus daim to said land before the Register and Re
ceiver of this office at Lewi ĵon, Idaho, on Saturday, 
the 8th Jay o# July, 1899 He names as witnesses 
John T. Emerson, Francis J. Hogan. James H, Wann 
and Wilson H. Bell, all of Lewiston. Idaho. Any

office on or before satJ

Notice tor PuMIcattoa.

Utpartwcnt of the Interior, Unites Suie» le n t 
Oflite al Lewiston, Maho, Mav ». 1899.

Nollie I- hereby given the following-names sellier 
ha» fileJ noticeof hi» imenl.on to make final proof 
in »upporl ol hi» claim, aikl lhal sai4 proof will be 
inaJe before Kegisler anJ Receiver al Lewiston. 
Idaho, on June 17, 1899, via: lohn C. Grana, for the 
s e K s w *  sec. :27. n W n w X. Lots 3 and 4 
sec. 34 t 37 n. r 2 w H m.

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said 
iana. via Ward L. Farnsworth, Delbert Van Winkle, 
Benjiman Bennett and William I. Farris all of 
Agatha. Nea Herce County. Idaho.

J. B. West, Register.

I  '

1

»

!
Wines, Liquors and Cigars, j

The Secret o f Success • * *
in cooking bread or pastry lies in the quality of the 
flour used. Users of our High Grade Patent Process 
flour have no cause for complaint on this score. 
The demand for our product is daily increasiug. 
We have on hand bran, also shorts aud chop.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior. Land Office at Lewis
ton. Idaho. April 29. 1899.

Notice is hereby given that the following named 
settler has tiled notice of his intention to make final 
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof 
will b* made before the U. S Land Office at 
Lewiston. Idaho, on June 17th, 1899. vis. William H 
Ankeny, for the » w X sec 8. tp $2 n. r 2 w B m. He 
names the following witnesses to prove his continu
ous residence upon and cultivation of said land. vit.

Alben Lemons, Thomas Stevens 
and Ferdinand Lamg. all of Forest, Ne* Herce cou 
» -** ■* »  1 B W tST. R.gUi«.

Nelkt to Creditor*.

E»UU u« Martin J, Cullim. l)*cM»*4
Noli»* la her.bv giver lhal lener» ,,f ajminlstia- 

lion on the estate „t Martin J Collins 4ecease4
were grantej to ihe un4er»ign*4 »in Ihe 1st Jav of
May, 18W, by the Probate Court uf Nez Pert* 
county.

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned Mary 
L. Benson, executrix of the last will and of the 
estate of Martin J. Collins, defeased, to the the 
ertdttors of and all persons having claims against 
said deceased to exhibit them with the necessary 
vouchers within ten months after the first publication 
of this notice to said e\e» utnx at her home on I bird 
Street between B and L Streets. Lewiston. Idaho 
Ihe same being the pta«e for ihe transaction ot the 

t said estât in the County of Net Herce

cxecurtx of the last w 
Collin», de» ease J 

Dated oih day of Mav. 
rubftcaiiun 1899. the date of first

Nell«* tor PaMkaito*.

ilieU ..."^ . LanJ (> * ., m Lewi,Department 1 
«. Ida . Mas . ___

,he *uikiwfng n*m*j sertie na> fileu notice of his intention to make final
r."J ■"*> « ‘Jrruu* .,11

wtston

proof 1

lonunuon1 
land, vu 
» rank V 
Idaho

rv w v y  w e e « (

*J* belt*. Kegister znj Receiver™™ Lv 
on July H, viz Mer» .11 M Jo««  f»^7£
»* !< ut MC U. ij> .1* n. r l wbut. '

He names lb. fulluwing wlliie»»*» iu pruve hi, 
" " '“"^» fes'Jen.e uis»n znj cultivation uf » is  

Oeurgv h fail,,, William t  MarchzS 
anJ WiHram » Patton all.SKleuher 

J. B. WEST. Register

Cealcat Netkt.

0'  Interior. Unites Slat*» Lan4<>»».. L.wtsr.m lj.h „  May iv  lsou 
A suRtcie«t contest affiJavi( havina been hUd 1. 

tilt. oWo. by Ü * Panvrsun. coniîsiaS a jîfnm 
Charte» L. Aitiuij „nirv N», SO»» ruajr July 
f t  V  ¥ i r !k'n “ • -ownship *  n. range 
ihm’ï  j  t k,Ï U ,n »•'■»h *fl t, atiegeJhat u , 4 Charles L AntoU ha, nul establish»! a 
tesklen». un » u  trwe. „( lanj. thaï l,. Ca, „,o 
»utnvalej the u m . as bs la .  require* ami hî» 
al any l.me ,es,0ml un »14 Lnj ».si » , , , “  
hareby nut.hrf J  "

**•**"£■ «  lUvVlock a i  «  t/. Ii99. before the Register and Receiver ,hV
l nt-trf S . ., . ,  UzM O . . Ï  L e ^ J T £ L £  " *
. ,T !>e **‘4 eon len lan t h a v in g , n a pr»«ter aW Javtr 
h .*J May I* w  » ,  f . u y h f » , ,  , hir , i *  
a r u ,  J o ,  j t t t n . n . ___________ - " ’V 1 »how th a t

T H E  L E W IS T O N  M IL L IN G
Kirnt HI. A Hiiake Hiver A vw

CO

Range Meat Market.
SeHMIOT *  HEPTCN, Prep'S.

Dealers in all kiuds of Fresh and Cured Meats. 
Sausages and Fancy Meats a specialty. We would 
be pleased to receive a portion of your patronage.

B « l  Male Street. Lewletea. Idaho.

♦ t t t t m  » 111 t t t t t t t t t t t t '

Lewiston Bakery &  Grocery.

8. Wildenth&ler, Prop.

Fmk hr**/ «very /ay. **r awa 
special Mtv/rjr. Cbwica f rK frfe t, a ils ,  caa/ka. 

taa lry  aa/  trait*.

Kaln Street. Telephone No. S8.
t t l  l l l l l  1 1

• • THE OLD CORNER” <
C o m p l e t e l y  R e r a e f f e U f f - E l e e a a t l y  P a r a l a h c f f .  |

W ine*, L iquors anil Cigars. E leg an t C lub  Room s in  Connection a  

H eadquarters for th e  Owl O rchestra. E verybody welcome. j

L FELIX W ARREN A  GO* Proprietors. *
a * * * * * * i A A  AhffAffffiMa A  J

The Sideboard.
Lewiston’s newest and neatest saloon. Wines, 

uors and Cigars. Your patronage solicited.
BINNARD BLOCK. MAIN BTBBBT.

Liq-

T H E  M IN T  at c*
Morrissey A B&ker, Proprietors.

Choice Liquors, Wines, Brandies and Cigars. A club 
room in connection. Clark Building, Main Street.

» a « .  I4 .hu.
P-o.*, aSJavn.

"Uf1 Mrviy* u V i h ^ V r» «  ms b. wwl. It o  hvrvby „,4*,*4 .u j  j , £ £ î  
«oh», b, * . , «  by Ju.  .u j

C h x s u s  H . Ga s s y . l U c i iv e .

For Sale.

3Jo acre* o f goozl farm ing land  ww 
T rx a s  R idge su itab le  for stock  raising  

cloea to  uulioittari range. Add m e  

G . H. SWKKMKY,
Walkt W alla. W ash.

For Sale.
A l6o-acr* farm, half way between 

Lewiston and G enesee, on tbe new roed. 
Seventy acres in cultivation, an orcbaid 
off looo trees, a ll kinds o f fruit, a good 
house and stable, plenty o f »rater.

Jersd Bekhlcr, Genesee, Idaho.


